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1 t Baseball Results Yesterday.
N ntlonal Leung.

McCall Patterns
We are exclusive Topeka

agents for McCall Patterns.
The advance Summer Fashion
Sheets and Patterns are here.

Chicago 0 T 1ASPIRIN-- A Talk
Mail Orders

are filled by experienced peo-
ple who look after your wants
as painstakingly as though you
were their personal friend.

ittt
?

Take Aspirin only as told by "Bayer"

St. - IV I
Batteries Alexander. Carter and Killifer;

Poak nnrl Clemons.
New York 1 7 1

t'hlladeli.bla S It 0
Batteries Meadows and Tregressor; Nehf

and Smith.
Foston 3 8 5
Brooklyn 9 in 1

Batteries Rudolph. McQuillan and Wil-
son ; rfefter and Elliott.

American Icsue.
Cleveland 11 12 1

Detroit H 0
Batteries Love, okrie and Stanage;

Coreieski and O'Neill.
Cincinnati 1 6 1
1'ittsbureh 2 4 0

Batteries Ruthcr and WIngo; Lee and
Adams.

St. o game postponed; ran.
American Association.

St. Paul. 3; Kansas City. 2.
Milwaukee, 3; Minneapolis, 1.
Columbus-Indiaiinpoli- postponed, rain.

postponed, rain.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

Such enthusiasm, such selling, such savings y

The apparel sale sweeps on!
with fine new lots for Tuesday

"What low prices!" is the cry from all sides
never before has Topeka known such reductions as these so early in the season.
Today was indeed a busy one in the Apparel Section, and with good reason practically all

Spring garments offered a't. greater reductions than ever before at this time of the year!
All the lots featured for today will continue on sale tomorrow and here are brief particu-

lars of some fine new ones for Tuesday. I

ache, Toothache, Earache, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Kheumatism, Neu-

ritis and for Pain.
Always say "Bayer" when buy-

ing Aspirin. Then look for the
safety "Bayer Cross" on the pack-

age and on the tablets.
Handy tin boxes of twelve tab-

lets cost but a few cents. Drug-
gists also sell larger packages.

J The nam "Bayer" identifies the
true, world-famou- s Aspirin pre-- 4

scribed by physicians for over
J eighteen yean. The name "Bayer"

means genuine Aspirin prdrec safe
by millions of people.

"t In each unbroken package of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" you
are told how to safely take this

$ genuine Aspirin for Colds, Head- -

JO ERG IS SOME TWIRLER.
But He Went in Too Late Haskell

Beats Washburn.
Washburn lost its first baseball

same of the season Saturday afternoonto the Haskell Indians at WesternLeague park. As Haskell is not a
member of the Kansas conference, theloss will not mar the official Blue rec-
ord. .

The redskins made all their scores
in the first four innings off Kennedy
and Young. For a time it appeared
the game would be a veritable slaugh-
ter. "Bill" Joerg replaced Toung in
the fourth and after that only one In-
dian saw first base. Joerg fanned ten
men and ultho he succeeded in hold-
ing Haskell down, the Blue could notpenetrate the fielding of the Indians.
Washburn ran in two scores after the
second out in the ninth.Joerg's twirling was the feature of
the game. The Indians could not see
him, and had he started in the firstinning before Haskell piled up so many
scores the game might have ended
differently, for the Blue captain
showed as much endurance as
"smoke." Killbuck pitched the entiregame for Haskell, with Anderson be-
hind the bat. Wyman showed form as
a catcher for Washburn.

The score by innings:
R. H. E.

Haskell 320 400 000 9 4 6
Washburn 000 203 002 7 4 S

HAVEN'T AXY SWIMMIN' HOLE.
Co-o- p Club Backing Move to Provide

industrial School With Pool.
Two hundred and fifty boys- - sum-

mer time no place to swim. That is

FOUND DEADJN HIS BED

John Ogee. 525 Kansas Avenue. Wm
Santa Fe Employe.

John Ogee, as 50, an employe of
the Santa Fe shops, was found dead
in bed at 7 o'clock Sunday morning at
his room, 525 Kansas avenue. The
dead man was discovered by C. H.
Souther, night clerk of the Oxford ho-
tel. Heart trouble was assigned as the
cause of death.

Ogee was born in Silver Lake. He
had made his" home in Topeka for
thirty years. For ten years he was an
employe of the street railway com-
pany. Two years ago he began work
in the Santa Fe shops as a carpenter.

He is a cousin of Henry Ogee, a well
known Indian hunter r. He
is survived by his mother, Mrs. S. E.
Ogee of Topeka; a sister. Mrs. Julia
Boursaw, of Tecumseh; two brothers.
C. V. Ogee and J. E. Ogee, of Topeka;
and a daughter, Mrs. Clara Ogee, of
St. Joseph. Mo.

FOR AMERICANIZED MAY DAY

Governor Issues Proclamation for
State-Wid- e Demons! ration.

Governor Allen has issued his for-
mal proclamation for an American-
ized May day in Kansas. Announce-
ment of the governor's plan was made
several weeks ago when action was
taken in other states to provide forpatriotic May day demons't rations.

All communities are .requested by
the governor to observe May day. A
celebration to offset the former out-
bursts of Reds and radicals is urged
for Kana.

J Aspirin is trade mirk sf Bayer Minuctiire Monoiceticscideiter of Salicylicacid

I I 1 I' 4 4 I I I I 1'lt't '"
National Leaffue.

The Diet SSL- INFLUENZA All Dresses
ranging in price up

to $44.75

All Suits
ranging in price up

. to $119.50

ASK FOR

llorlick's
The Original

Imitations
and Substitutes. $69

Teams Won. LoBt. Pet.
Pittsburgh 4 1 .suo
Cincinnati 3 1 .7.V1
Boston 2 1 Sm
Brooklyn 2 1 .M7
Philadelphia 2 1 7
St. Louis 2 3 .400
New York 0 .". .ooo
Chicago 0 4 .0OJ

American League.
Teams-- .- Won. Lost. Tot.

Chicago 2 O 1.000
Bostou . . 2 l.OOO
Cleveland 2 1 .67
Philadelphia 1 1 .500
New York 1 1 .500
St. Louis 1 .MO
Washington 0 2 .nno
Detroit O 3 .000

American Association.
Teams Won. Lost. TVr.

St Paul .... 4 0 1.000
Toledo 2 1 ' .

Columbus 2 1 .6fit
Minneapolis 3 2 .M00
Louisville 1 2 .333
Milwaukee 1 3 .250
Kansas City 1 4 .200
Indianapolis 0 3 .000

the proposition 250 lads at the Boys'
ln'""strial school are ud aarainst.

3'orInfanta,InTaUdandOrorfngChllJren (Rich milk, malted grain extract In Powder
"The Original Food Jiink For Ail Ages No Cookin NourUhin DigeatibW

Street Dresses
Afternoon Dresses

Party Dresses
Dinner Dresses

The members of the
club have become interested In theproblem. They have appointed a com-
mittee to investigate ways and meansCOLDS

treated
'".externally with.

or. providing a swimming pool.
It is estimated that the cost of ma

terials would be about $2,000. The

SEE THE "BABY FOX" PORTABLE
ALL MAKES SOLD RENTED REPAIRED

Topeka TYPEWRITER Exch"e
H.C. Tarkcr 525 Kanut At-- . Phon 802

'20 YatV Experience." It Counts!

rvAvMA ...
VILilS VAFOKUBS

boys could do the work themselves.
Other civic clubs have expressed a

""-.n- ew to participate in an at-
tempt to provide a pool for the. boys.Y 9 W R B O D YG U A R D, Qf. Q Q ?T--

Gaberdines , Poiret twills
Finest tricotines Finest serges

positively no exceptions
Exclusive style Suits, every one of

them, including two imported checks
and a fawn color duvet de laine; all
sizes from 16 to 44, and four "stylish
stout" Suits a sweeping,

clearance. .

Petticoats--$7.3- 9

values to $10.95
A wonderful lot of highrgrade silk rettl-coat- s;

a variety of styles of Kayser Jersey
silk, soft finished taffetas, lustrous satins
and "clingy" Jersey tops with mescaline
flounces; plain colors and fancies a won-
derful lot of $7.95, $8.95, $9.95 and $10.95
high-clas- s silk Petticoats from regular stock
priced for quick clearance Tuesday $7.39

positively no exceptions
Dresses of beaded Georgettes,

printed Georgettes, embroidered
Georgettes, silk taffetas and foulards,"
satins, fine wool jerseys, cordelaines
and tricotines in every wanted color
and style.

Skirts--$11.4- 5
values to $19. 75

Silk and wool Skirts, ones and twos from
regular stock: navy blue, black and maroon
Kumsi Kumsa silk, black and navy blue
satins, light and dark plaid taffetas, black
failles and line woolens in novelty checks
and plaids regular $12.95, $14.95, $16. B0
and up to $19.75 Skirts from regular stock
priced for quick clearance Tuesday $11.45

Just where and how
is the money to be spent (

Four remarkable lots of Spring Coats
$1922 529H 3722 $572

for choice of Spring
Coats origtnallv
priced to $29.75

for choice of Spring
Coats orifrtnally
priced to $43.75

for choice of Spring
Coats originally
priced to $52.75

for choice off Spring
Coats originally
priced lo $79.50

9 to 10 Tuesday morning
OUTING APPAREL a lot of $6.95
and $7.95 Khaki Outing Dresses,
and a lot of $9.95 Khaki OutlriK
Suits will be on special
sale from 9 to 10 $6.55

Girls Dresses

$5.95
96.48 to $7.95 one

Peter Thompson Middy
for girls and juniors of 6 to '16
years; the regulation style in plain
white, plain blue, and in white with
navy blue,. Copenhagen or red col-
lars and cuffs Tuesday all the
$6.48 to $7.95 Peter Thompson
Dresses will be on special sale

$5.95

Girls9 Coats

$12.65
Vp to $1 5.75 ones

A fine lot of Coats for girls of
6 to 1 4 years: charming new Spring
styles of silk poplins, and wool
serges and velours; very attractive
styles and a good range of colorings

all the girls' $12.95, $13.95.
$14.95 and $J5.75 Spring fonts on

' at $12.65

FOR THE CHURCH'S WORX AT Host. A score of Items
coma undsr this hand. Consider only on. Five and a
half million people in the United States cannot even
read and writs the English language. Who is to carry
forward this vast work of Americanization if ths Church
dost not?

DRESSES a small lot of Party
Dresses in white, flesh and pastel
colorings; two satin Dresses nd
four high-cla- ss white voile and or-
gandie Dresses $19.75. $25.00 and
up to $29.75, on sale 9 CI O Q(
to 10 Tuesday morning. J)10cU

The Apparel Section 3rd Floor Pelletler'iWfflM
FOR HOSPITALS AND Homu. Every year thousands
of man and women seriously ill are turned away from
Church hospitals because of lack of room. The children's
nomas are compelled to turn away more childrsn than
they can receive.

Buttons! Buttons!! Buttons!!!
thousands and thousands of

Buttons of all sizes and kinds

in a great sale at a mere fraction
of their real worthFOK RELIGIOUS TKAiMlMO. At least 12,000,000 children

and young people undsr 25 years of age are entering Ameri-

can life without any religions training at all. Remembering
the faith of Washington and Lincoln, do yon thinkthat
America will continue to produce.Washingtons and Lin-

coln! if Faith dies out of the hearts of its youth?

A manufacturer's surplus stock of Buttons of all kinds; hundreds
of different styles Including dozens of the very same Buttons we
have in regular stock. Buttfjns of all sizes, all shapes and all colors.

Bone Buttons Olliilold Buttons
Ivory Buttons Combination Buttons

for suits, coats, dresses, skirts, for sport rlothes. gingham dresses,
children's vor under-pric- e to us and therefore under-pric- e to
you; thousands of Buttons of all kind on sale in two groat lots
at a mere fraction of their worth.

39c15c
For Hiohzr Education Of the 450,000 American
students in institutions of higher grade, one-ha- lf are in
institutions founded and supported by the Churches.
Many of these institutions have had no great endow-
ment campaigns, bat their needs are just as pressing as
ths needs of larger schools; and you have only to read
their list of alumni and alumnae to measure the valne
of their contribution to America.

per card for choice of thousands

A businesslike Answer to
, a businesslike Question

denominations cooperating in the InterchurchTHIRTYMovement have budgeted their needs. No busi-ne- ss

could have done it more scientifically.

They have united to prevent the possibility of duplication or
waste. At least a million dollars will be saved by the fact that
thirty individual campaigns are joined in one united effort.

Each denomination has arranged its needs under six main
heads as shown at the left

Each denomination has its own detailed budget, and will ad-

minister its own funds. Your pastor has copies of the budget:
examine them for yourself. In the week ofApril 25th-Ma- y 2nd
you will be given your opportunity to help.-- You can,do it with
the full satisfaction of knowing that every dollar of your gift
has its post of service assigned to' it in advance.

Every dollar for a better America and a better world.
When your church calls on you, give and give from your,
heart as well as from your pocket-boo- k-

inousanas ui itirus i'iIana that would sell in the reg

per card for choice of thousands
and thousands of cards of But-
tons that would sell In the reg- -
ular way for $1.00 to $3.00 per
dozen.

ular way for 50c to per
dozen.

On Bargain Tablea la the Center Aisle Main moor reHetier!

and in the Basement
3 lots of Coats

FOR THS CHURCH'S WORK ABROAD, lnfloenza came
first from the Orient thirty years ago; nearly all plagues
are Oriental plagues. So long as China has only one phy-
sician to every 400,000 people the Orient will continue to
be s menace. So long as one-thi- rd of the babies of India
die before their second year our own babies are not safe.
A Christian doctor or teacher sent abroad is working for
Amsrica as truly as though he worked at heme. 3751475 $1750 5

for Spring Coats
originally priced

to $32.50

for Spring Coats
originally prk'ed

to $29.75

for Spring Coats
originally priced

to $18.75
PRXACHXRar SaLARHS. The preacher is called th"For-gotte- n

Man," and well be may be. Eight out of ten
preachers axe paid less than (10 a week I

A great many girls and young women will welcome this good new;s
here today, we know, for they have been showing great Interest in Spring
Coats and will welcome this opportunity "to secure a Coat of the better
sort at a genuine saving!

Ooldtones Camel's Hair Polo
SHvertoncs Suede-finisho- d Velours

and Heather and Tweed mixtures
a most inviting array of Spring Coats; most of them are belted in some

way, many have tailored stitching and all feature new pocket and collar
effects. Nary blue, of course, and deer, tan, taupe, brown, Copenhagen,
Pekin and other light colorings of Spring.

United Financial Campaign
April 25th-Ma- y 2nd

Silk Dresses
TO i

Silk Waists

$4.95
values to $7.95

Waists of fine silk Georgettes in
white, flesh, taupe, navy, beige,
bluedawn, league gold, Bermuda
rose, canary and other dainty light
pastel colorings; a charming va-
riety of V, round and square neck
styles with short and three-quart- er

sleeves.

INTERCHURCH World Movement
ofdforth America

TW ssiHasWas tf fes mburtttmamt it 9d.fuiiU tknmgt tkt meprrvtin risirfy sVseiiasrtssf

W !

$23,75
values up to $39.75

Bewitchingly beruffled and ador-
ably simple Dresses of silk taffetas,
satins and Georgettes in navy blue,
tan, taupe. Pekln. Copenhagen,
sand and other light colorings;
Dresses featuring bouffant effects,
panniers, long straight lines and
other touches of Spring.

21
i'b mad Children's ApMwl - Pelicttfr1! Barrala Battmfnt


